
To Evan, Timothy, Martha, Jon, and Mary 

Dear Children, 

June 15, 1991 
Our 45th Wedding Anniversary 

I have thought about writing this letter for a long time, and so 
today I started it. I really started thinking about it before Christmas. 
Dad and I were at an annual Christmas Party we attend, and someone said 
they had heard our house we lived in on Bamford campus w.as going to be 
torn down. A short time later your Dad told me that Peggy had taken 
Evan III to a class at Samford and decided to drive up to show him 
where his Dad used to live. When she got there all she found was a 
hole in the ground. At first she thought she was in the w.rong place -
then realized it was really gone. 

Samford is celebrating it's 150th Anniversary this year. I 
realize 28 years at Samford, and a total of JO years in the employ 
of Alabama Baptist isn I t very long, ,but had alw.ays though) when we 
left there that since they called our house 11the Zeiger house 11 the 
name would not be forgotten. 

All the above leads me to tell you a few things that I would like 
to remind you of, you may already know most of this. 

When your Dad and I were first married we decided we should tithe 
our income - so we did. That continued for several years. One day 
your Dad came home and said that Samford �'lad hired a man to lead them 
in a fund raising campaign and the man said he was a double tither. 
That got him to thinking that we should do likewise. The Lord was 
good and so in a fe-w, years we were double tithers. We continued to 
increase our giving each year and as w.e reached retirement we were 
able to give 50% to the Lord's work. We are still trying to keep that 
up. We were able to give a good bit to the Samford drives. I'm not 
bragging on us - just on the Lord. 

I am going to brag on your Dad now. He w.as and is a hard worker o 

When we first came to Samford there w.ere folks living near the campus 
that didn't want it there. We would be awakened at night by threaten
ing phone calls.' Still, without much sleep, off the next day he would 
go. We finally had to have an unlisted number·. Your Dad was the 
eng;µmer with the know-how to move the old campus to the new campus. 
He p]anned the easiest way (none of it was very easy) to move the 
library as well as all the rest of it. Your Dad w.as Business Manager, 
overseer of Purchasing, over the Physical Plant, and then they asked 
him to take over as Athletic Director, and all at the same salary. 
So he really had four jobs for the price of one o He wais always aware 
that the money coming to Samford was, for.·':the most part, 11\iidows and 
orphans money11 as he called yit, and va-S a sacred trust to be used carre
fully. A well know cartonist did a cartoon of him that showed the short 
hair, bow: tie, heavy eyebrows, and said 11turn off that light". I 
realize Samford has a lot of money now, but in those days it w.as a 
different story. 






